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Múinteoir Caoimhe 

Comhgairdeas leis an Múinteoir Caoimhe! Rugadh a buachaill álainn Fionn, Céadaoin 
17-5-17. Tá Mamaí agus leanbh go breá.  

Congratulations to Múinteoir Caoimhe. A beautiful baby boy, Fionn, was born on 
Wednesday 17-5-17. Mother and baby are well.  

* * * * * * * * * * * 
 

 
Lúthchleasaíocht/Athletics 

Seantreabh  
Bhí dhá lá iontach againn ag rásanna Sheantraibh. Bhí caighdeán na rásaí thar a bheith ard 

ach d’éirigh thar cinn leis an scoil agus tháinig cúpla bonn abhaile chomh maith! Bhí iompar 
na bpáisti ar fheabhas ar fad. Maith sibh!  

Ní bheadh muid in ann freastal ar Sheantreabh gan an chabhair agus an tacaíocht a thugtar ó 
na tuismitheoirí. Ár míle buíochas dóibh siúd a thug síobanna ar an dá lá agus a thugann 

tacaíocht i rith na bliana. Tá muid thar a bheith buíoch as ucht bhur bhflaithúlachta. 
Ár mbuíochas leis an Múinteoir Donncha , an Múinteoir Clíodhna agus an Múinteoir Olivia 
as ucht na hoibre ar fad a rinne siad leo i rith an scoilbliana. Tá an séasúr lúthchleasaíochta 

críochnaithe anois. 
Congratulations to all those who took part in Santry sports last week.  The standard was 

extremely high and the children did very well over the two days and managed to win some 
medals! The children also represented their school proudly and their good manners and 
behaviour was outstanding over the two days. Well done! We rely hugely on the help and 

support from parents every year to participate in Santry. A huge thanks  to all those parents 
who supported us on the day and throughout the school year. We are extremely grateful.  A 
huge thanks also to Múinteoir Donncha, Múinteoir Clíodhna and Muinteoir Olivia for all 

their hard work training the teams throughout the year. The Athletic Season is now finished 
for the year.  

************************** 
 

Beidh Oíche Chéimniú Rang a 6 ar siúl san Áras, an Luan, an 26 Meitheamh ag a 7:30pm 
don rang agus dá dtuismitheoirí. 

The 6th Class Graduation ceremony will take place on Monday, June 26th at 7:30pm for 6th 
Class and their parents/guardians. 

 
 

 



Beidh an Scoil dúnta Dé hAoine, an 2 Meitheamh, Dé Luain, an 5, agus Dé Máirt, an 6 
Meitheamh. The school will be closed on Friday the 2nd June, Monday the 5th and 
Tuesday the 6th June.  
 

 
An Lá Spóirt 

Beidh an Lá Spóirt ar siúl Dé Máirt an 20 Meitheamh (ag brath ar an aimsir). Má tá sé fliuch 
ar an lá sin beidh sé againn ar an gcéad lá eile an tseachtain sin. 

School Sport’s Day – Our School Sport’s Day will take place on Tuesday, June 20th, weather 
dependant. If it is wet on that day it will take place the following day or on the next dry day.  

 
Lá Oscailte na Naíonán 

Beidh Lá Oscailte na Naíonán Beag againn Déardaoin, an 15 Meitheamh, ó 1.45-2.15. Is 
féidir leis na Naíonáin nua atá le tosnú linn i mbliana teacht ar cuairt chun na scoile.   

The new Junior infants, that will be starting with us this year, are invited to visit the school 
on Thursday 15th June from 1.45-2.15.  

 
Comhghairdeas le gach éinne i Rang a 2. Ghlac siad an Chéad Chomaoineach Dé Sathairn 

seo caite agus bhí gach aon rud go hiontach. Tá moladh mór ag dul don Mhúinteoir 
Sinéad Nic Aonghusa a réitigh na páistí don ócáid speisialta seo agus le hEilís a 

d’eagraigh na sútáin, na leabhair agus an séipéal dúinn. Ár mbuíochas leis an Múinteoir 
Eimear agus cór na scoile a chan go hálainn ar an lá. Ár mbuíochas le CAIRDE a rinne 

sár-jab leis an gcóisir san Áras i ndiaidh an tsearmanais, mar is gnáth – maith sibh ar fad! 
Chuir an chóisir agus na hiarrachtaí ar fad go mór leis an ócáid agus bhí lá speisialta acu 

mar thoradh ar an gcomhobair ar fad. 
Buíochas le gach éinne a d’fhág bia isteach dúinn freisin – bhí sé go hálainn. 

Congratulations to the children in Rang a 2 who made their First Holy Communion on 
Saturday. The ceremony was beautiful and the children were very well behaved and 

perfectly organised. Many thanks to Múinteoir Sinéad Nic Aonghusa who prepared the 
children so well for their special and important day. Sincere thanks to Eilís who put in a 
huge amount of work in decorating the church and organising the mass booklets. Thanks 
also to Múinteoir Eimear and the school choir that sang so beautifully and were so well 
behaved on the day. We would like to thank Cairde for organising a wonderful party in 

the Áras after the ceremony. The party and all help provided, added greatly to the 
occasion and the children had a wonderful day as a result of the joint efforts by all 

involved. Many thanks to those parents who left in food for the party – it was lovely. 
 

 
An Spórt 

 
Ta buachaillí faoi 13 ag imirt sa chluiche leath ceannais inniu i sciath Mhic 

Phiarias. Go n-éirí go geal libh! 



The under 13 team will play their semi final match in the Shield Mhic Phiarias today. We 
wish them the very best of luck!  

Tá dhá chluiche faoi 11 le himirt fós i mbliaina. Tá na dátaí fós le socrú. There are two under 
11 matches left to play this year. The dates are yet to be confirmed.  

Má tá aon bib, geansaí, stocaí, geansaí na scoile ag éinne sa bhaile, seol isteach iad le bhur 
dtoil. If you have any of the school sports gear at home- bibs, jerseys, socks, shorts please 

send them in.  
 
 

Díolacháin Cácaí 
Beidh díolachán cácaí ag Rang a 5 agus Rang a 6 an Déardaoin, an 1 Meitheamh. Is féidir 
leis na páistí airgead (níos lú ná €5) a thabhairt isteach chun cácaí a cheannach ar an lá. 5th 
and 6th Class are having a cake sale on Thursday the 1st June. The children can bring in 
money (less than €5) on the day if they wish to purchase cakes. 
 

Brat Glas 
D’éirigh le Gaelscoil na Camóige an  5ú Brat Glas a bhaint amach don scoil! Táimid 
an-bhródúil ar fad agus chuaigh Amy Ní Uallacháín agus Callum Bollard chuig “The 

Helix” in éineacht leis an Múinteoir Sharon agus le tuismitheoir, Patricia Uí 
Uallacháin le glacadh leis an mBrat ar son na scoile. Ba ócáid álainn speisialta a bhí 

ann agus beidh an Brat in airde againn go luath i gclós na scoile. Maith sibh gach 
duine a d’oibrigh go dian agus mo bhuíochas leis an Múinteoir Oisín, an Múinteoir 

Sharon agus an Múinteoir Jacinta, Harry, Ferghus Mac an Ghallóglaigh, agus na 
múinteoirí ar fad eile a chabhraigh le coiste an Brat Glas.  

Gaelscoil na Camóige was successful in winning yet another Green Flag for our 
school. This is now the 5th Green Flag and we are absolutely delighted! Múinteoir 

Sharon and a parent in our school, Patricia Uí Uallacháín brought Amy Ní 
Uallacháin and Callum Bollard from 5th class to the Helix last week to be officially 

presented with the Flag at a special ceremony. It was a lovely occasion and the Flag 
will be raised on the school yard very soon. Well done to everyone who worked so 

hard and many thanks to Múinteoir Oisín, an Múinteoir Sharon,an Múinteoir Jacinta, 
Harry, Ferghus Mac an Ghallóglaigh, and all the teachers and children who worked 

on the Committee.  
 
 

Club Oibre Baile/ Homework Club 

Ní bheidh aon Club Oibre Baile an Déardaoin, an 1 Meitheamh.. There will be no Homework 
Club on Thursday 1st June.  

 



 
Nuacht Ó Cairde 

A Thuismitheoirí, 
 
 We had a little party in the Áras for the children from Rang a 2  and their families on Saturday to 
celebrate the First Communion.  They had such  a lovely time. We would like to sincerely thank all 
the parents and teachers who turned up at the Áras at 10am with delicious sandwiches and treats. 
It was very kind of you all to give up your time to ensure the party went well for the children. Also a 
huge thank you to the parents and children who gave up their morning and afternoon to help 
organise, serve tea/ coffee and stayed to help with the clean up. It’s really lovely to know we have 
so many fantastic parents who are willing to give up so much of their time to contribute. Go raibh 
míle maith agaibh,  
 
 
Family day is almost upon us.. (10th June). We are busy getting things ready for the children and 
their families to come together for a day of fun and games. 
We are having a wheel of fortune as one of the games and we would be very grateful if you could 
donate some household items that we could use as prizes..... More info to follow!! 
 
We will also run a raffle at Family day. One of the prizes we have is a signed framed Dublin jersey! 
Tickets will be available to buy next week on the clós. Tickets will cost €2 each or 3 for €5. 
 
We now have 3 parents who have put themselves forward for next year’s Cairde committee. Mary 
Keany as Chairperson, Fiona Condron as Vice-Chairperson and Jeffrey Reddin as Treasurer. 
Mary's son is in Naíonáin Bheaga and Fiona's two sons are in Naíonáin Bheaga and Rang a 3. 
Jeffrey has a daughter in 4th Class and a son in Naíonáin Bheaga.  
We will vote in the New Committee at the last Cairde meeting of this school year which will be held 
on Thursday 8th June at 7pm in Áras Chrónáin. It would be great if as many as you as possible 
could come along to that meeting. 
 
Thanks again for all the help on Saturday 
 
Have a great week. 
 
Míle buíochas  
Amanda, Tracey & Maeve  
 

 
 

Is mise le meas, 

Aoife Ní Raghallaigh 

Príomhoide 

 

 


